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TIME CARDS.

Dally Stage Line Sotith.
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Nenjafca City. AspinWa.ll and St. DeroJa. oea-- r

fling with eoaveTaoees lo all tler potass.
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Xebraika Hallway.
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'.ana ar. Nebraska City
p tb

lo Uwpai iapnApm
1 J rmSsWpm 7JaaiUCiB- pin ll:lfipm
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Vrk-- 72)0 am
WJ. TUVECG.Ssp't.

Brovriivllle Buss Line to Plielps.
IvrofcpwravtUTrJWa m..l:p-B..fc3p.-

Arr.ve atBrewsY!lfc7:i.m..lll a. m.. 539 j.m
X BOCSFIKLD. SieriBtenet.

PnblliiUers Notice.
at. Xotichs. set as ordinary reeding matter,

r. ! fee charged tea cents per line, each insertion.
S-- t la display type, fifteen cents a line.

Authorized. Agents.
"Irrr Bans are wr anttooriied ageats at 2ea- -

3. City te receive sb4 reeept for meal due as.

Tir jkas Bessie K ear aetborired apeat in Qlea

Hook preelact J receive and reeelpt for meows
,l..- as on uaituciiptten.

A J Kittm, at St. Dereta.iieeraetberiwdsBt
thatplaee.torPceivestAsertpUows and sdver--

i'sr. and to collect and receipt for meaies dee
The Auvsktiskr.

Cits'- - jcixick IsonTanthorttedaqentatAEitln-'.a- .'

to receiv subscription and advertising, and

t.lect and receipt for aioales fine hs.

PAIKBROTHEK & HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

LOCAL MATTERS.

In accordance with the wishes of
very many generous hearted Republi-

can citizens of Nemaha County.I here-

with have the pleasure to announce
myself as n candidate for to
the office of County Judge, subject to

the wisdom and official action of the
County Republican Convention,
which convenes at Sheridan, Oct. 6,

lrr. JakvisS. Church.

Fresh oj'sters a Huddart's.

Three lbs. TeaforSl.atNIckell's.

Full stock, always, at Rainey's.

Cash paid for butter atHuddart's.

Produce wanted, by Stevenson &

"( ross.
Ask your neighbors to subscribe

for The Advkrtiskr.

Best Salt, $2.00 per barrel, by
r'LevenEon & Cross.

- Don't forget the "Old Polks"
at MoPheraon Hall, Oct. 16th.

Flour, Baoon and Salt, by Ste- -

veiison & Cros.

Nickel! does sell the best tea for
the least money. Just try it.

We call attention to the mwf
Time Table of the Nebraska Railway

Breakfast and country bacon,
sugar cured hams aud dried beef, by
Stevenson & Cross

King &, Ferguson have the May-

or Feed Oeoker for ssle at Stevenson
&. Cross'. Call and examine.

Souder has harness, of all kinds,
to sell just as low as any first-clas- s

work can be had anywhere. Call and
see before buying.

Nemaha county will send eight
delegates to the Republican State con-

vention which meets at Lincoln on
the 10th iat.

Ladies' Dress Goods at
McBlherson's, very cheap.

Cabinet case of sewing machine
needles, for all kinds of sewing ma-

chines, for sale cheap by Stevenson &

Cros3.

Mr. B. M Bailey is erecting a a
fine residence on his Main street prop-

erty, recently purchased from F. E.
Johnson. Mr. Bailey Is one of those
who suffered by the encroachments of
the river last spring, and now locates
bigh up among the "eternal hills."

S.AST GHASCE.
Those that could not go to the Cen-

tennial, can get some idea of what it
was by spending a few days looking
through Stevenson & Cross' stock of
goods.

Philip Crother, of Nemaha City,
is very favorably spoken of by his
friends and acquaintances for Super-
intendent

if
of Publio Schools. Philip

is a young man of ability and sterling
qualities, and if "called to serve the
people in that capacity would do so
most truly and faithfully.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
can hereafter be bad of A. W. Nickel.

CLOTHING Afall line
very cheap at McPhor son's,
on the comer.

State Journal: Hon Church Howe
lias purchased four of the premium
hogs on exhibition at the fairgrounds
twofrom the pens of H. C.Lawson and
two from the stock of J. A7. Wolfe.
These, with the stock of hogs now
owned by Mr. Howe, will give him
one of the finest lots of Berkshires
and Poland Chinas in the State.

Farmers, bring in your
Froduce. We want it, and
will pay you the highest
price for it.

John McFherson.

Tecumseh Chieftain-JTeral- d : The
Brownville Advertiser has

its old price of $2 per year,
which takes effect after October 1st.
This is low enough for a paper like
The Advertiser. In faot $2 a year
is as low as a counts' paper can be af-

forded anil but few get rleh at that
pries. J

PAINTERS !
2,000 Pounds of Lead,
200 Gallons Linseed Oil,

has got to be sold without regard to
price at

NTCKELL'5 DRUG 5T0BE.
Call and get the benefit.

Pish of all kinds, bv Stevenson
& Cross.

Every one should attend the
Cemetery Concert on the 16tb.

Sandwich Power Corn Shellers,
and extras, for sale by Stevenson &.

Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Colhapp, and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith went nut
toTecumseh last Sunday. They re-

turned home on Tuesday.

The county commissioners are
holding the regular October terra this
week. Present: John H. Shook,
Jonathan Higgins and J. H. Peery.

BAIN WAGONS, complete and
warranted, by Stevenson &, Cross.

The Republican county conven-
tion will be held at Sheridan next
Saturday. All delegates should be
there if possible. Let every precinct
be represented by proper delegates.

HARDWARE; big stock, cheap,
by Stevenson & Cross.

The largest ear of corn on exhibi-
tion at the state fair, was from Nema-
ha County grown on the farm of Mrs.
Loveless. The B. & M. .R.B. compa-
ny, with an eye to business, placed it
prominently among their collections
for exhibition in the Eastern States.

Men's Suits at J. Z. Mc-
Gee $ Bro's, for $8.00.

Our townsman, and indefatigable,
aparian, Don Arnold, carried off the
first premium on comb honey at the
late State Fair. He presented for con-

sideration of the judges some of the
finest samples of Linn made honey,
which everywhere takes first honors.

S. A. OSBORX
Can fill choice applications for three
year loans at 10 per cent, interest, and
6 per cent commission. Apply at once.

The fixing up by the Railway
Company is making matters about the
levee and depot assume a neat and
pleasant appearance. Carpenters are
at work ceiling and finishing the de-

pot building inside.

E. C. LETT
Has new HAMS, just smoked. nice.

How does the Pawnee City Tribune
like the business of beating Nemaha
County in a fruit exhibition "as far

&B-sh- c has gone," as Arte mas Ward
said to Brigham Young? You did
first rate, we are told "bull'" aud
we are willing to throw up our hat for
j'our enterprise and pluck. But to
beat us, you "must get up very early
in the morning, and run until late at
night." Remember that brother Tri-
bune.

A new lot ofFall Suitings
for 8 cents a yard, at

McGee $ Bro's.
Cigars! Cigars! Cigars!

By Stevenson &, Cross.

Ex-Govern- or Furnas has return-
ed from Lincoln, and is smiling aud
pleasant as you please. This genial
mood is accounted for by the great
achevements of the State Fair.
Through his efforts as President of
the State Horticultural Society the
great, unprecedented, showingof fruit
was accomplished. And he naturally
feels proud of his own rich county
standing first on the list of fruit ex-

hibitor?. There is nothing In the
world makes the Gov. feel better than

successful fair, and his pride is most
commendable.

A fact we want to keep be-

fore the public: You can
get more goods for $1.00 at
Mcpherson's than any oth-
er house in Brownville.

We understand there were some
"doubting Thomas'" at the State
Fair, who do not believe the fruit ex-

hibited there was grown in the state.
So far as Nemaha is concerned we
have this proposition to make : That

such an one as we refer to will take
pains to come into this county and
spend a day or two looking through
our orchards, we will satisfy him that
"not the half had been told" him at
Lincoln. The exhibitors from all
counties, we presume, can do the
same.

The doubting poinf in the matter of
fruit growing in Nebraska has long
since Leen passed by sensible men,
who take pains to inform themselves.

Of this we shall take occasion to say
more hereafter.

Hats, Gloves, Boots, Shoes,
Groceries, Queenswareand
Glassware, cheaper thanany house in Brownville.

John McFhe7'son.

I have a very fine young full
blood Poland China male pig, I wish
to exchange with some one.

Bobt. W. Furxas.

We cordially-invit- e the trade of
all. Stevenson & Cross.

Flower lots !

All styles and sizes, by Steyensou

TV. K. McCREEitT
Has Fresh Drugs, Wall Paper,

School aud Blank Books, Bird Cages,
Paints, GhiEs, Oils, etc., at lower pri-
ces than any house in Brownville.

Sr?OtC Tffrr ritfn
By Steveniou & Croas,

Milbnrn Wagon at $65.00, by
ThomaH .Richards.

Old Polks Concert for the benefit
of the Cenietry, Oct.lGth.

Brownville dealers shipped 30,000

bushels of corn in September.

Mr. Thomas Bath is now owner
and manager of the Pascoe meat mar-

ket.

Brower & Perris on Friday last
received and shipped 2,300 bushels of
corn.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

J. H. Bauer has just received a
new stock ladies', men's and boys'
saddles, which heoffeis for sale at pri-

ces ranging from $4.00 up.

There will be a Methodist socia-

ble at the residenca of Rev. D. P.
Rodabaugh this (Wednesday) even-

ing. All are invited to attend.

'Squire Clayton, who has been
confined to his bed for near a week, is
again able to be about. The 'Squire
says thi3 is his first sickness in six-

teen years.

Farmers,
Leave your orders at once for Milburn
wagon. For sale bv Thos. Richards.

Mr. Knable, engineer of the fer-

ryboat, informs us that twenty-si- x

steamboats have passed up the river
during the present season, and that
eleven have gone down.

Wajrons ! Wagons !

Milburn Wacons all the same price
3,3 and 31 $65, by Thos. Richards.

Through the courtesy of Gov.
Furnas we are enabled to lay before
our readers the full reportof theNem-ah- a

county fruit exhibit at the State
Fair. 1 he Gov. has our thanks for the
3am e.

0

M. A.- - Handley is shelling and
shipping his pens of ear corn that has
accumulated during the summer for
want of cars. He will move during
the week between 3,000 and 4,000
bushels.

Everything in the family grocery
line at Huddart's.

Mr. A. T. Slagle, residing two or
three miles above town has our thanks
for a few heads of large cabbage of
very excellent quality. He has a
large lot of this vegetable for sale, and
if you want to make kraut you know
where to get your cabbage.

arn
Of every discription-an- d color,
all wool jam, front TO cts tip,
at Lowmau's.

The Advertiser job office is
is preprxTerd trrdo-T?rork-iir-tf- at; ueot-
est and most artistic style, and at
citj prices. We have all thefacilities
for doing good and cheap work, Give
us a call.

There was shipped from Brown-
ville, during the month of September,
over the Nebraska railway, forty-fiv- e

cars of grain, and twenty-tw- o cars of
hogs; and through the Transfer Co.,
twenty-fiv- e cars of grain. There has
also been transferred at this point 1005
head of cattle during the past sixteen
days. The grain warehouses are all
full, and shippers are wanting more
cars. If a sufficient number of cars
are furnished to carry off the grain
and stock as fast as received, the ship-
ments for this month will far exceed
that of last.

Iron and Wagon Timber; big
slock, lower than ever offered, by
Stevenson &, Cross.

Every Style
And varietj- - of Ladies, Misses
and Children's Dress Goods
the cheapest and best place to
buy is at ll. Lowniun'sr

Good stock is what the people of
Nebraska want aud what they are
getting. The Tecumseh Chieftain-Heral- d

says: "Of the twelve short
horn bulla sent to this city by Mr. L.
W. Towne, five of the number were
sold on the day of their arrival, the
average price being $150.00 each. The
purchasers were Geo Zu tavern, Moses
Roberts, John Kershaw, Herman
Erst, Geo. M. Buffum, W. D. Swan.
They were the finest lot of cattle ever
brought to this market.

Everything
Xn 2Zens Youths' and BovsJ
Clothing at lowest CASH prices
at Lowmaa's.

The following are the names of
the Grand and Petit Jurors drawn for
the term of District Court, commenc-
ing November oth, 1S77 :

Petit Jury Samuel Pettit, Lewis
Thompson, J. M. Paulin, Oscar Bed-fer- n,

Wm, Skillet, Timothy Swan,
Bnej. Watterworth, H. P. Freeman,
John Barns, J. M. Clay pool, Emjory
Neal, Jos. Curtis, Wm. Williams, J.
B. Fisher, Franklin Stuck, G. W.
Culp, George Ashley, F. L, Prouty,
G. W. Smedley, Tim. McLaughlin,
Prank Jones, Jno. W. Goheen, J. J.
Leach, B. W. Knott.

Grand Jury J. R. Whitney, Rob-
ert Skillen.G.B. Shook, J. W. Gavitt,
S. B. Parker, J. Gilbert, Jos. Doll,
John Clark, G. W. Graham, Ohas.
Sullender, Christian Moyer, George
Crow, E. J. Randall, C.E. Phippeny,
Sr., C. P. Harmes,.ChrIs. Tucker.

Ready-mad- e Cloaks
In all styles and shapes, at bot-
tom prices, at L.. Eowman's.

KAiiXESS.
Best Wagon, Carriage and Buggy

Harness, Saddles, io., for sale low
by Stevenson & Cross.

H. C. LETT
Is receiving the largest stock of paint,
oil and glass ever brought to this city.

Buy Your Cook Stoves
of Thomas --Richards.

Cod Pish, at Huddart's.
Buy ihe Milburn wagon at $65,

of Thos. Bichards.

Corr Sulky Plow new terms
Hawley & Douglas.

Gloves, and Wool-line- d Boots and
Shoes, atRobison's.

John Deere's Sulkey Plows com-

ing for Stevenson & Cross.

. Gloves, and Wool-line- d Boots and
Shoes, at Hobison's.

Pull blood Berkshire and Poland
pigs by Stevenson & Cross.

Capt. Bailey will Bhip four cars
of hogs

PUMPS; chain, iron and wood,
cheap, by Stevenson & Cros6.

Stoves! Stoves!
By Thomas Richards.

Butter and eggs wanted
at McGee $ Bro's.

COOKSTOVE3; the finest stoves
and cheapest prices, by Stevenson &,

Cross.

Ben Arnold and David Mercer
have gone to Lincoln to attend the
State University.

Gloves, Milts.
Everything can be liad at

lowest prices in tnis line at 1L.
iiownian's.

In order to make room for a new
store building, I will close out my en-

tire stock of dry goods, clothing,
boots, shoes, &c, at greatly reduced
prices. W. W. Hackney.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powder
cures and prevents disease. Every
stock raiser should have it on hand to
be used a3 occasion may require. If
your druggist does not have the genu-
ine Uncle Sam's, do not be deceived
with an inferior article, but send to
the Emmert Proprietary Co., Chicago,
and eet it for yourself. For sale by
A. W. Niokell.Brownville, Neb.

A full line ofBuck Gloves
and Mittens at McGee 9

p

Bro's.
Go to the Hegulator

For Hardware and Farm Implements,
at No. 27 Main street. Brown ville.

Thomas Richards.

Boots, Shoes.
Anything you want in this

line you can find at Lowiuau's
IO.OOO Bolts Wall paper just re-

ceived at Nickell's drug store, a little
cheaper than ever.

GROCERIES; a full line of the
best, by Stevenson & Cross.

II. C. LETT
Has ju3t received a full stock of TA-

BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
Also SILVER & PLATED WARE.

The rapidly increasing demand
forEIIert's Extract of Tar and Wild

phefry is a positive indication of its
merits. Thousands of individuals who
have been cured of coughs, colds,
bronchitisand incipient consumption,
where other remedies have failed, are
the best proofs possible that this is,
without doubt, tl-- e best cough reraedj
yet discovered. For sale bj Nickell.

The best Chicago Oustcm
Made Boots at McGee --

Bro's.
SCHOOL. XOTiCE.

Book, Slates, Inks, Pens, Pencils,
and everything you need, atNiekell's
drugstore.

Side 31 eat
At Huddarfs Family Grocery Store.

McPherson, having less
expense to his business than
any other house,he can and
will give the farmers ihe
benefit of cheap and good
goods.

Sugar Cured Clams
AtHuddart's Family Grocery Store.

Farmers, livery men, and harness
makers, who have used Uncle Sam't
Harness Oil, will neveruseany other.It is the best and only reliable oil in
the market. It received the highest
award at theCentenuialExposition of
1S76. For sale bj' all first class har-
ness establishments, aud by A. W.
Nickell, Brownville.

J. Z. McGee $ Bro. have
the largest stock of Over-
coats ever brought to this
market, and will sell them
cheaper than any other
house in town.

Bain Platform and ffhree-Sprin- g

Wagons none to compare with them
in price, style and finish, by Steven-
son & Cross.

Hats, Caps.
Anything job want in thisline you can find at Lowman's

Dried Beef
At Huddart's Family Grocery Store.

Uannaford
Has just received some fine mirrors,
some of the most splendid ever
brought to Brownville. And by the
way, he has some of the best furni-
ture, of every variety. Hannaford
says he is getting ready for the "good
time coming;" and the interesting
part of it is, he sells right down at
"bottom prices."

For your jeans, blanheis
andflamicls, go to McGee
S; Bro's1

Fall and Winter
Hats for Xadies, blisses andChildren, in every shape andstyle, at Lowman's,

L. G. Lockwood, at his steam re-
pair and wagon shop, has everything
needed in the construction or repair
of light or heavy wagons, bug-
gies, or farm machinery of any kind,
either in iron or wood.

Farmers, J. L. McGss &
Bro.hasihelargesi sicclc of
wooeries zai town.
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Proceedings of City Council.

Council met October 1. Present,
Mayor Stull, and Couucilmen Hill,
Judkins, Mercer and Body. Minutes
read and approved, when the follow-
ing accounts were allowed :
31. Barada, for lumber S33 S3

John Love, for labor 11 25
S. Roberts, for labor II S
G. H. Lannonr-a- s marshal 15 00

J. B. Dodier, as clerk. . 25 CO

JB. Docker, for delinquent tax list 43 00

Wm. Stevens presented his bond for
liquor license, which was approved
and license granted. W. H. Small
presented his bond for liquor license,
which was approved and license
granted. E. Huddart presented his
petition for liquor license, which was
received and laid over under the rule.

Mr. Calvert, -- in behalf of the Ne-
braska Railwaj Company, appeared
and asked that an ordinance be passed
granting the right of way across Col-

lege street, between lot 1, block 3, and
lot 12 in block 1, in Emerson's addi-
tion. An ordinance was read, and on
motion the same was adopted ; where-
upon the Mayor gave notice that the
same was vetoed, and would file'his
objections within the time prescribed
by law.

Jas Stevenson filed a bill of expense
for crossing on Richard street, and the
same was approved.

Adjourned.
J. B. Docker, Clerk.

TIN SHOP; repairing and job
work done promptly, by Stevenson &
Cross.

On the 23th ult.,Mr.WadeCouts,
residing on the bottom between
Brownville and Nemaha City, dis-

covered, on a sand bar in the river,
about three miles below Brownville,
the body, or skeleton, of a child. The
Coroner being absent, Sheriff Plasters
was notified and held an inquest on
the remains of the little one, on the
29th, but could gather no information
concerning them. There were a few
rags aud shreds of clothing attached
to the bones indicating that they were
those of a little boy who had been
dressed in waist and knee breeches of
domestic cassimere cloth, black or
gray, with small brown stripes cross-
ing, making a somewhat dim check.
These appeared to have been lined
with black and red striped flannel. A
atrip around the neck, probably the
neck band of his shirt, had a com-

mon blue glass button, with two holes
for thread, attached. On the waist of
the pants were found a small brass
hollow button, mounted with a disk
and a four leaved flower or star.
There were also found near the skel-
eton some large black horn or rubber
buttons, such as worn on overcoats.
A few hairs Yound, indicated that the
child's hair had been of light color.
It is presumed that the child was
drowned in the river, and floating
down duriughigh water, was lodged
upon the bar as the water receded.

Aflen'ii choice floor, by Steven- -
son & Cross.

On last Saturday a young man
giving his age as 17 years, and hid
name as T. J. McCalpin, rode a horse
Into town and was very anxious to
sell him. He was so anxious in faot,
and offered him so cheap, that no-
body would buy, and thus raised the
suspicion that McCalpiu's title to the
horse was not es good as it might be.
Marshal Lannan becoming so thor-
oughly convinced, bv suspicious ac
tions of the youug man, that the horse
had been stolen, he arrested him.
When sternly accused of stealing the
horse, and before there was an3 clue
but suspicious circumstances, he con-

fessed that he had stolen the horse
the night before from Eugene Wil-hel- m,

residing near Nebraska Citj--,

for whom he had been working. He
seemed to'-ma- ke a clean breast of it,
aud said, he being acquainted with
Wilhelm's borees, stable and general
suroundings, went out that night with
the deliberate purpose of stealing a
horse and concealed himself in the
stable uutil he could feel safe in leav-
ing witli the horse. Our officers af-

ter hearing the boy's story telegraph-
ed to Wilhelm aud he came down on
Monday and got his horse. McCal-
pin is now confined in our county
jail.

Please return our baskets.
Stevenson & Cross.

We have conversed with a num-
ber of delegates to the Republican
county convention, from various parts
of the county, and are much gratified
to find the prevailing disposition to
be for harmony and. the nomination
of good aud strong men for the var-
ious offices. The present opposition
ticket in the field is not a strong one
by any means, and if the Republicans
shall ac6 wisely, laying aside person-
al animosities and prejudices, making
generous concessions, as every suc-

cessful party must, and endeavor to
select the most available good men,
they will elect their entire ticket.
There are differences of opinion as to
the popularity of candidates, as their
always are, but let these questions be
canvassed thoroughly in candid efforts
to find out the safest waj, and there
need be no fatal mistakes made,

The delegates from Brownville
precinct to the county convention are
C. F. Stewart, Jerry Marlatt, B. M.
Bailey, Jno. L. Carson, T. L. Schick,
G. W. Fairbrother, Sr., L. L. Hul-burd.- D.

O. Cross, J. S. Stull, J. B.
McCabe.

FromNemaha City precinct the
delegates are as follows: Rayburn
Elliott, James M. Hacker. John Ar-gabrig- ht,

Jr., and'Philip Crother.
From Aspinwall the delegates are as

follows : G. R. Shook, Jno. S. Miu-Ic- k,

J. B. Fisher, G. W. Culp, H. A.
Brand and T. G. Ferguson.

Delegates from London : AlexMo-Kinne- y,

B. F. Mcluinch, John Strain
and H. L. Mathews.

Delegates from Lafayette : Chas.
Blodgett, Cyrus Blodgett, G. W. Hay-
wood, Patrick, C. B. Parker, and
Jlichard Coryell.

From St. Deroin the delegates are
A. J. Hitter aud Peter Fraker.

WAGONS!
I have made iritlt the JliTbum Wagon by which I caii

sell either 3, 3 1-4-L or 3 1--2 Wagons for $G3.00 cash. Call and leave your orders al
once. Five Dollars saved is Dive Dollars made. Do not delay in giving your orders'
for the BOSS Buy the MiVourn Wagon. JFor sale ojf

Xeb.
: ' : ; :

Polock and Fair Ticw.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
1 am an unfortunate fellow in some

things. Several years ago I advised a
certain man to do what he aftewards
had to do, and the then editor of The
Advertiser went for me heavy. A
few years afterwards some fellow
wrote a scurrilous article about "Old
Settlers;" I answered it, and Caffrey
gave me g033 through his paper, and
the Governor of Nebraska pitched in-

to me in an extremely long private
letter, so that I had two big guns fir-

ing at me. Still later. Doc. Holladay
got after me, and for nine or ten weeks
he just bombarded me. I wrote a let-

ter to the Bee, and some Peruvian got
his back up, and just deluged me; and
afterwards "Sam Gunnison" scorched
me yes, gave me three or fourscorch-ing- s.

I went to the Harvest Festiwil at
Harmon's grove, and being called on
to address the multitude, did so;
praised Nebraska's soil, climate and
health fulness ; stated, among other
things, that malarial diseases, the
curse of fertile soils, was almost un-

known in Nebraska ; compared the
present mode of farming with the
past ; and said that I did nut want the
old times back again.

Well, there is a certain Mr. C ,

who lives in a hollow almost sur-

rounded with thiokets of youug tim
ber, is as mad as a wet ben, and goes
around saving that that d d old Po--
lock says there is no ague in Nebras-
ka, and I have a sha-a-a-- ke every day.

Your correspondent "Fair View"
gives me fits because I don't want the
old times back again. In Illinois from
1S40 to 1S45, lows sold from six to
eight dollars. Strawn, the cattle king,
had a standing offer of ten dollars for
good four year old steers, delivered at
his farm. Wheat sold from 2550c
per bushel ; corn from 1015o per
bushel, shelled ; pork from $1.503.00
per 100 pounds, net; wagons from
$100125 each, and all other farming
implements much higher than they
are now. No, Fair View, I don't,
want the old times back again.

Fair View must have a perfeot hor-
ror of farm machinery, for he writes:
"Any machine shop, in any town,
selling on credit, is a greater curse to
the community financially, than fortj-dra-m

shops could be." Great men
will differ in opinion. I wish Brown
ville "had" forty Tuaclrlue snup3, antr
nary dram shop.

Any person reading Fair View's ar-

ticle would suppose that I advised the
farmers to raise grain and sell that
alone, whereas I gave them no adviee
on any subject. If I ever do advise
them, it will be to raise all the stoek
they can, and not to run in debt for
anything.

If Fvir View Is a fair man, and
practices as he preaches, he plows his
land with a bull-tong- ue plow, with
wooden mold board ; harrows it with
a wooden-toothe- d harrow, or a brush ;

cuts his grain with sickles, and
threshes it with flails or tramps it out
with horses. His corn ground is
marked out one furrow at a time, a
couple of boys or girls drop the corn,
and three or four men or boys cover it
with hoes. In this way six or seven
persons will plant seven or eight acres
each daj'.

Mr. Editor, you should get Fair
View's permission to let your readers
know who he is, and where he livea.
so that we can all visit his farm, and
see his old fashioned plows, and har-
rows, and sickles, and flails, and all
the other farming tools of forty or fif-

ty years ago. It will be as interesting
as a circus to the young folks, to see
eight or ten men cutting wheat with
sickles, or mowing the grass with
scythes. It makes me shudder yet,
when I recollect that in haying time,
which lasted a mouth, I bad to turn
the grindstone two or three hours
each day for men to grind their
scythes. No, Pair View, I don't want
the old times back again.

Fair View is not fair in one thing.
He attacks me by name, but conceals
his own name. This is a guerrilla
mode of warfare that no fair man will
adopt.

The same copy of The Advertiser
that had Pair View's growling letter
tells us that the shipments of farm
produoe from Brownville for one
growls at me because I told the people
that we all should be thankful to God
month amouu ted to $42,500 Fair View
tor tue many biessmg3 tnat we as a
people had received. Well, be may
growl, but I will return thanks aud
feel grateful.

I wonder bow long it will be before
some other big gun will shoot at me.

Respeotfully,
W. A. Polock.

Korse Blanketsat McGee
BroTs.

Attention is called to the offer
made by the National Silver-Platin- g f

Co., 704 Chestntjt St., Philadelphia, in
our columns. Their silverware Is
beautiful and fully up to standard,
and their generons offer is available to
all the readers of this paper for ninety
days after date. 15w4

H. C.LETT,
Is just receiving a choice line Glass
and Queensware.

Go to Richards,
If vou want your money's worth.
Milburn wagons at$eo.00.

We are prepared to do the best,
neatest and cheapest job work on thel
shortest notice.

HEATING STOVES, the nicest,
. ,1.1.1 t, j i iuuuwrai, uucapcai, nuu utai ucmws,

coming for Stevenson & Cross. j

SG5
arrangements Company,

WAGON-PUL- LY WABEMTED.

I'ldlOr-- S ZEICZHZ-A-IRIDS- , BrownviUe,

One of our most patriotic and loy-- 1 like the "God" the Christians pre--al

citizens is Wesley Dundas who isjsentefl. He loved the Christ, ancj
postmaster in the centerofthecounty.j called him brother. But the worlo!
When he was requested to be a dele-
gate to a political convention (post-ofil- ce

is worth $30 a year) declined i
True to bis government and people,
he peremtorily declined. Wesley
wasn't going to put the President to
the trouble of calling seven or eight
cabinet meetings to consider a griev-
ous violation of civil service regula-
tions, aud to consider who would be a
safe man as Wesley's successor at that
imporlaut post, and which might ul-

timately involve the expense of send-
ing a commission to take in the situ-
ation. No Wesley wasn't thai kind
of a cat. He, with commendable
presence of mind, just said to the
scheming politician, "No sir run
your own conventions." And now
President Hayes and his P. M. Gen-
eral, who are at home trying to get a
little sleep after their arduous labors
of love with the Southern brethren,
will not have to lay awake o nights
trying to solve the Sheridan post of-

fice problem.

Every Kind
Of Calico, 3Iuslins and Somes-tic- s,

cheaper than everacfore,
at Lowman's.

The city authorities should notice
that the sidewalk from Fourth street
to the Methodist church is in a very
unsafe condition. As the city would
probably be liable, under the decis-
ions of our courts, for any injuries oc-

curring to pedestrians in consequence
of defective sidewalks, prompt meas-
ures to repair the same should be tak-
en.

Dr. Jaque's German Worm Cakes
are a safe and efficient remedy for
worms. These cakes never fail to de-

stroy worms and remove them from
thesystem. For sale by A.W.Nickell.- -

mi wmII I III 111 II I I

EEIGHB0EH00D HEWS.

PurnljiUcd by Spealal Correspondents
for The Advertiser.

Aspinwall.
October 1. Let it frost; who cares?

The past month of unexception-
able weather has been mosfzealously
Improved by those who love work, as
the huge hay stack, and broad acres
of grain testify. Next march will
probttbly have some' bearing oh the
case; but the stock, at least, will sure-
ly feel "better than ordinarily, for the
hay crop has never been excelled
in quality nor quantity. The fall
grain looks well.

It is over. But the Independenl-Democratic-Libera- ls

(?) dont seem to
enthuse very wildly over the work of
their convention. Perhaps they will
as soon as they recover from the naus-
eous effects' of the mixture. The
"Dr." put it pretty strong, and a re-

action might be expected. But what
seems strange is, that some men who
boast their manly dignity and inde j

pendence men of avowed Republi-
can

'principles, and who were among
the first and worst of Howe's calum-
niators should so readily accept the
nominations offered by his conven-
tion. The thing seeine to be either an
inconsistency or a happy understand-
ing. Which Is it?

Elder Shock ey, well known
throughout the county, has returned
to his farm in thin precinct, where he
will probably reside. He is the seme
logical, long-winde- d Shoekey of old ;

and preaches a very pleasant doctrine
to live by, but whether it would do as
well in- - the article of dissolution
might be a question with berne.

London.
Rain last Sunday.
Mrs. Dysart is quite sick.
A favr oases ofscarlet fever.
Mrs. Savell, who has been very

sick is getting better.
Mrs. Coleman, who twelve years

ago lived on the Hardiag place, is
now on a visit to her eh I Wren and
friends in London. Everybody is
glad to see Mrs. Coleman, and her
presence awakeis many assocratioas
of our first days in Nebraska.

Jarvis S. Church. To be Eure,
"ate official ebaraeter is irreproach-
able, and his qualifications of the first
ordor.' He is a natural statesman,
and should be kept hi ofiioe all the
time. No better man for Judge can
be found. Hope the Republicans will
be wise in the selection of men for
their ticket, and not forget Jedge
Chureh.

On account of sickness ia the
family of Mr. Wm. Winders, his sister
will teach his school, until they are
better.

The "obalieage" of Mr. Inger--
ll mufet result in good, however it
may be decided. It seems people like
to know as much a3 they can about
the last momenta of great men. All
who are familiar with the biography
of Psrtne and Voltaire, know that it is
ot mem, mat ineir last days were
tranquil and serene, yielding grace-
fully to the stern demands of nature
in requiring the change of death,
and trusted with child-lik- e faith that
the power which gave them existence
here, would ever take care of (hem,
and all the human family. If there
i3 an authentic record to the contrary
of tills, the people will beglad to know
about it. It does not benefit Christi-
anity to tell frightfulstories, about the
death-bed- s of infidels. I saw one die;
his entire life had been spent for the
good of others- -a perfect abnegation
te. ir 13- i i i .tr..i --t. iui sen. air uau u ueuuiiiui imtu ID t

"his Gi :" he plainly said bedsd not

SONS!

called him an infidel. And wherX
his last hours came, he was resigneS
and cheerful. Whea the clergyman
said, "Mr. B., you are very sick, your
physicians can do no more for you ;
it is a great thing to exchange worlds,'
he looked at him with bis wondrous
brilliant eyes, then smiled and said :

"That does not trouble me in the least
sir, not in the least." In a few hours
he passed away as calmly as a ohild
slumbering on Its mother's breast, the
smile still there, and remained there
until the coffin lid hid him from our
sight he was my father.

Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup 13

a safe and sure remedy for diarrheas,
dysentery and children's complaints
generally. It should be in every
bouse where there art children. Moth-
ers, give it a trial. For sale by A. W.
Niekell. Brownville, Neb.

AlHOimOEMEFrS.

Ih aecurdaaee with the solleltatterf m( ma-
ny frieads. Irrespective oi party, J. W.6A."V-ITT- ,

of Benton precinct, will be a camUdAt
for the office of SberifT of Naraaba oenty
sobjot aly to tb vets of tad poopto attfe&
November election.
To TUT VOTJH O NXXAH A OoCXTT :

I hereby anBoanee myself an ladapoadottt
eaadidate for the office of Sheriff, sebnife-stv- e

only to the eleettoa Ih Novwbor,
DAVID CAMPBB&I.

jracirg:.

DEATHS.
FLACK In tills elty, on the 39th fSe'

tember. Minnie, ttaushter or John P. aim
Minerva Flack, aged 5 years.
riUVi 'J !' IJ ' nM

C031TXEXiCIJL..
CHICAGO MAItlCE.

Following is a dally summary of the Chi-

cago market for the past week, made an frank
the Caieago Dally TribmWs report. As wa
go to pre Wednesday afteraeen, er rapsrt
will only be up to and Including Teeslay ef
OGCft WMS

September 38. Wheat closed 14I Ms--- r.

at Si U VJ for September and $MX for Oc-

tober, Corn HC htelier, at Tie ease) anet

MK for October. Barley le higher. M ft
for September and f2 for October. Hteps
active atclte dceltae, efostns at SSuNgASl

for poor t o extra. Cattle were dnli ami weak:
with sales at aQea.5Q.

September 27. Wheat closed MfrlH. hl$hf
at S1J for -- eptember and 31.t for Octo-

ber. Corn doted a shade easier. at 4J3g cash
or seller October. Barley steady si M&
cash and 2&E for October. Hogs aettwi aC

5e decline in heary webrhta. OtttMhtase
weak at fctflMftJO.

Stftmber 3&. Wheat hem at 1.U for Sep-

tember and tl.065il.afJk for October. Cora
higher, at 42, eaeh and for October;

Barley steady at Pe eash and seller Oeta-be- r.

Hoes were active and cloned Arm afcM
advance. Sales cbtofty at IS Jg57&. Cattle
doll and unchanged, with salex at 33L75tJM

September 29. Wheat steady at tlM forSep--temb- er

and 91 06 for October. Corn j lower
at42c cash and rfcfor October. Barter'
closed doll at 61c for October and 13 for No-

vember. Hogg were 5c higher, at tff.lUXliX
Cattle nominal at SZ5993J5.

October 1. Wheat lower, at iJfl for Sep-

tember and $lJtB9i for Oetober.. Corn M
hhjher, at 42e eaeh and I2e for Xovcaaoec.
Barley le lower, at tto cash and UJo for Xo-vemb- er.

Hoes were active 'aarlr. hat deleft
dnll and easy.- - Sales were at t&.mJ9M. CMf
tie were Inactive and ttneoaoqed.
r October 3. Wheat unsettled with prtae
stronger; Xo. 1 ehvdn- - at tl.UK; X -
31.MH4 cash, and 3l.05t; for Oetober. Corn ac-
tive, hhrh mixed bringing 5fajfc. Barter,
fite for Oetober and Me for November. Gut-
tle active In shipptnggradeaof natives, wttetr
sales at tiM&Ln. Hogs lower la all graded
sales ranging from H.4H&ZM,

9 J1'

TIXK BltOWSVILLX MARKUPS

SRO W2f YIZJJS LITE STOCK MA jaJODt

COKXBCTKS XT TC JT. njUUTY. 3MCK BJ1KT

Aim atnmn.
Steers. JMr to
Cowg, fee .SNfSlI
Hoa- a-

BMOWXTTLUe OMASJf MAJOOKR.

COUKBCTKD T K. H. WCUXKX.

Wheat, choice foil MfeUM
" soring. mm

90 ait
Barley..
Corn tn toe ear. SI

belled nm a--

STMXXT MjULKMT-PMOD- WC.

wwpci.r wr joomm Honauxn
MAUW IK 8BOCKMI1

Baowjwxux, S l8VfoVaV4a J MPS
Com Mead, 9 Me-- itcostst
Bntter.. mA lw

' imoime AjjjeManF m

Esj!. If
Potatoes W
Onions IPt)lrW
Chickens, old, per done. 3ot
ChicKena, spring. per doa-- ,.,. 1 flnfi K
Chicken, oreaaed, ft ft. t
Turner, dressed, fi Bv
Wood, ft cord ..
Hay, 9 ton iip

RETAIL. XAMXMT.
Floor, Haanlbal foJl wheat Sf9- Wichita Jan wheat

Glen Rock fea wheal o
" Glen Bock spring
" Sheridan spriaa--

M Nemaha Valley scat
Graham

Bran and Short ntfxod.
Corn, per bcsbcL.
Soar, cofiee A, 7K for.

ztraC.lbs
" brown, t o

Cone,Rio,lVjto4)MV- - Ifw
O. G.Java, 31bs. It

Syrup, per jpU
Coal Oil. pergalloB.
White Fish, per kit-Sa- lt,

per barrel.
I .'vjl- - m.wiv ja

The Nebraska Railway.
Tbh fe positively the best rout from Bw'i'mWj

to all points

3AST 3TZj SO-ET3CS-

Avoid a ion and tedious boas nee thesonh Mtv
iouri mod bj uSirv Uw Xebratka XaOwav. Bepot wttaia a ft" steps ef yoar doom. Tastes by
Uus root- - iaxtft you at Nebraska City la Uaae for
rect eoniM-cck- with
C. B. &.. Ct-- Trains for C 111 ea.fr o aud tU

East.aadK.C. St. Joci. C.B. trainsfor St. Louis ancttbe .North.
Ate via IiESCOfcX for

Olff'rVffA, XEAEEEY JUUGTIO
and the

PACIFIC COAST.
.'uu,iaBii3s transfers ujisroote. xns

TU urd ri.f rtmnUc
'CSZZSSZST MllM!-,,e:a- a-

MfaalS- - ,. m,. fr.


